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WHAT OMAHA FOLKSScene from Great Film Play
and Luther Komi tie, instead of being
bankers, were department store mag-
nates and we Had "Kountze Brothers"
in big dry goods ads. in the papers

els of grain, as against 49,223,000 in
1915. '

Omaha grain men say that in pass-
ing St. Louis and getting into the
100,000 carload class Omaha has at.
once passed into the Chicago class
as a grain center.

OMAHA FORGES IN

FROHTOF ST. LOUIS

Messrs. Peck, Stnrtevajit and

HAD DOG BITES TWO

'HAM CHILDREN

Powerful Bulldog Suddenly De-

velops Hydrophobia Symp-
tom! Tight fiercely.

. Grit th

ft j ! tJrK J r

Ana suppose tnat Arthur ralmer
and A. W. Jetfens, instead of being
lawyers, were waiters in a restaurant!

And suppose that Julius Coolev
were secretary of the Young Men's
Christian association!

Wouldn't it be "funny?"
Conductor Wattles.

How would it seem to see an item
about "Gurdon W. Wattles, veteran
conductor on the Farnam line "

And how would it be to have the
"Acme Shoe Shining Parlor, Miles
Greenleaf, Prop.;" "Dr. Samuel
Burns, Physician and Surgeon;"
"Prof. Rome Miller, superintendent of
schools;" "Police Judge E. Bucking-
ham?" Suppose we had the firm of
Bucholz & Drake, Roofers," W. H.
Bucholz and Luther Drake being the
firm members, or "Yeiser 4 Manches-
ter, Building Contractors," made up
of John O. Yeiser and Frank Man-

chester, or "Sundblad & Crawford.
Men's Furnishings" (Clyde Sundblad
and Bryce Crawford) I

And how would it seem to read
about "Howard H. Baldrige, manager
of the Orpheum theater," and "Tom

Kelly, Cigars and Tobacco;
"Harry A. Tukey, Groceries and
Meats;" "Charles W. Savidge, ele-
vator operator in the city hail;" "Dan
Gaines, Moving and Hauling;" "Dan
B. Butler, Instructor in Voice and
Violin;" "Louis J. Piatti, Dentist;"
"Chief of Police G. H. Harries I"

Suppose one on yourself.
My, my! But wouldn't it be

"funny?"

Abualve.
On. day after thn brakemen had baen

the acanery, on of tho paeaengera
whlnporrd to the oonduolar:

"Conductor, can you tell ma how that
brakeman loat hla flng-ar- Ba mum to ha
a nlca fellaw.'"

"That'a juat It ma'am. Ha la an oMlrtnv
that ha juat wore hia flaw off pointing out
me aoanerr along me line." Denver New."

Smith Bring Glad Tidings
from Grain Markets.

CLASSED WITH CHICAGO

Omaha has passed into the 100,000
carload class in the matter of grain
receipts. The 1916 receipts exceeded
100,000 carloads.

This places Omaha ahead of St
Louis as a grain center.

E. P. Peck, C. D. Sttrrtevant and
Ed P. Smith have just returned from
Chicago,. where they attended the con-
ference of representative of all the
big gram markets of America. Here
all the figures for the various markets
were laid on the table and here the
Omaha representatives learned that
Omaha has slipped ahead of St. Louis
and they came back as prood as three;
boys with new pearl-hand- knives.

The receipts of grain in Omaha for
1916 totaled 75,169,500, as against

in 1915. Theae are the accu-
rate and total figures, for the annual
report of the Omaha Gram exchange
has fast been issued. It ' contains
these figures.

Big Receipts.
The receipts for the year in the

various grains were as follows, ac-

cording to the annual report:
whoat , as.sii.soe
Com H.4M.IIM
Oata .'... .14.S70.70O
Rre , .. UII.IM
Barley ..... 1.1U.I00

Total Ta.KS.sm
The dealers in the Omaha Grain

exchange shipped out 68,181,500 bush--

MIGHT HAVE BEEN

Groh Does a Little "Supposin' '

and Evolves Some Startling
Changes 'in Citizens.

IMAGINE YOST A PREACHER

' By A. R. GROH.
Just supposin'
Just supposin' we were to pick up

the newspaper and see items like
these:

"John C. Wharton, veteran news-
paper vendor Stationed at Sixteenth
and Farnam streets, was injured ye-
sterday"

"Rev. Casper E. Yost, pastor of the
First Methodist church, preached yes-

terday morning on "
"T. J. Mackay, president of the Ne-

braska Telephone company, an-
nounced that the company will

spend"
"The J. A. C. Kennedy Shoe com- -

i pany win open a new store at the cor
ner UI

' George Brandcis, chief clerk at the
Fontenelle hotel, said "

Wouldn't it be "funny?"
Police to Wharton.

Suppose that Mayor "Jim", instead
of being an all around
good fellow, were a police court
character and we would read of his
being haled up in court. Can't you
see the item? "The police judge gave
Dahlman his choice of leaving the
city or sixty days in jail. Dahlman
chose the former."

Suppose that Ward Burgess and
Looey Nash, like George Brandeis.
were hotel men, say, managers of the
Rome hotel!

And suppose that C. T. Kountze
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BITES ARE VERY SERIOUS

William and James Haitey, aged 12

aad 9, respectively, sons of Police
man U. E. Haney, 5212 Fowler street,
lost two chunks of flesh from their
left anna, their mother was badly
frightened and neighbors - found it

necessary, to stay within doors "for
one time Saturday morning when

Haney's pet bulldog suddenly went
mad. ,.- -

' Dr. Shook 'treated both boys. He
said the dog bites were the most se--

' rions he had ever seen and as a re- -

. salt the two lads will be inoculated
with serum. With
the assistance of a neighbor he also
lulled the dog and will have the ani-

mal's head examined at the Nicholas
Senn hospital.

According to the boys' mother the
bulldog had been gentle and playful
and never showed a vicious temper
until jnat before he attacked the boys.

.The dog was playing with a pet kit-
ten when it suddenly became mad and
bit the cat .Then it attacked James,
the youngest of the boys. "Mrs.
Haney and W'illia'm, who were near-
by, grabbed the-do- and beat it to
make it release its- grip on James'
arm. The enraged animal then at-
tacked William and bit a piece out of
hi left arm.

;. Hard to KM.

Finally the dog' was chased out of
doors, where, it menaced pedestrians
and caused them (o seek shelter. Dr.
Shook was called and after he had
dressed the. injuries, of. the two lads
he found the dog in a coal shed in the
rear of the house. He hit the dog e

bead with a brick, ut it '.did TijDt
faze it and a walloDi irom a . base
tall bat wielded by, a neighbor. had a
lute artect. J hen tne ponce physi-
cian shot the dog through the neck."

WantsCity t6Pay"',
.ForDozeii;Eggs He

: Broke When HeTell... -

Gtjzens residing near Thirty-sec-ba- d

and Francis streets have com-

plained to the city council against
the icy condition of intersection in

'their neighborhood. . . .' --

h It it alleged the city opened a fire
hydrant to Bush a sewer and during

jlhis operation' the intersection were
transformed into rinks.'.' Some. of. these complainant are
said to have been forced to appear in
undignified position! by reason of the
slippery places caused by employes
of the city. - -

One resident of the neighborhood
felt on the ice and broke a dozen of
'fresh, eggs, fdr which he expects
recompense Irom the city. ,. v ,'.

Nebraska Jobbers May ,
' 5 Join Speciar Train Here

: A special train of eight sleepers,
two diners, a buffet and two baggage
car will arrive in Omaha Tuesday
night at 7 o'clock ever the ,Union Pa-
cific carrying 140 people,' all Pacific
coast delegates to the National For-
eign Trade convention to be held in
'Pittsburgh, Pa. The train will remain
here twenty minutes, going out over
the Northwestern. It is expected that
here the train will be joined by a num-
ber of Omaha and Nebraska jobbers
and manufacturers, who will go on
to the convention.

. Members of the Commercial club
of Omaha are preparing a reception
for the delegation from the coast.
Many. of the west coast delegates
have signified their desire to .meet
Omaha" business men- - durincr this
brief stop here, and the Omaha. fel-
lows are going to give them the op-
portunity. - i ?.

Freight ErrJirgo Will
1

,
,

Continue Another Week
The freight embargo on the Mil-

waukee road is to continue another
week. Sock is the announcement re-
ceived from the executive offices in
Chicago. It was anticipated" that the
Milwaukee would raise its embargo
the first Of next week, but Chicago,
reports that the freight congestion is
as acute aa at any time in the past.
. The Milwaukee ruling prohibits the
acceptance of freight for points be-

yond Chicago and also front accepting
freight from connecting lines at com-
peting points. It is similar to that
of the Burlington which has been on.
for several days and is to continue
over next week.

HI MANY B
Distinctive

REASONS

Why you should try Hostel-
ler's Stomach Bitters

When the Appetite is Poor

When the Digestion it Weak

When the Liver is Lazy

BUT, the all important one
is, that it helps Nature in

restoring normal con-

ditions. Insist on

II OS TETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

READ BEE WANT-AD- S

BANK BLDG.
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THE NEW FIRST NATIONAL

DR. D. J. WOODS

' Oral Prophylaxis and
I Pyorrhea Specialist
' Now Located at
I SUITE 1223.1224 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

'

Telephon Tyler 2500 4

j DR. B. W. CHRISTIE
i Now Located at

j 1129-113- 4 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
I PHONE DOUGLAS 832.

bessie urroN True

Cruiser and Collier
' Will Take Marooned

' Yankees from Syria
Washington, Jan". 20. Word re-

ceived in a cablegram from Ambas-
sador Elkus st Constantinople that
the number of Americans seeking to
leave Syria and Palestine has grown
from a few hundred to more than,
1,000, caused the State department to
arrange with the navy for indefinite
use of the cruiser Des Moines and
the collier Caesar to bring the refu-

gees out,
Barcelona, Spain, the nearest neu-

tral port, has been selected as the
place at which to land the Americans
for home on commer
cial liners.
i Officials estimate that at least one
trip of the Caesar, nearmg Beirut now
with 2,500 tons of relief supplies on
board, and two trips of the cruiser
Des Moines, also on its way there,
.will be required. The allies, sfter
long negotiations, have granted both
vessels permission to pass' their
blockade with their relief suppliesaboard and Turkey has agreed to
conduct them through the mine zones
in the harbor. Most of the refugees
are naturalized Syrians, Armenians
and Hebrews. There also are numer-
ous native American missionaries,
some of whom have been trying for,
oyer a year to get out of the stricken
district

Man With Broken Skull

Walks Long Distance
Though his skull is fractured near

the. left temple, Richard Glynn, an
aged laborer, walked from a hotel at
Twelfth and Douglas to Creighton
Medical college, Fourteenth and Dav-

enport streets, and asked for treat-
ment. He was ordered removed to
St. Joseph's hospital and was able
to make his own way to the police
patrol outside and was .conscious
throughout the ride.
, Glynn said he was in bed when
suddenly another man in an .adjacent
bunk reached over and clouted him.
He said his assailant bad something
in his hand.

Rush for Wyoming Land
Under the New Federal Law

Burlington advices indicate that
there is a rush to file upon the Wyom-
ing land that came into market the
first of the year under the provisions
of the Taris law, permitting a home-
steader to take up a tract of 640 acres.

At the, Douglas and Sundance of-
fices, from January 2. to IS, inclusive,
filings were-place- upon 2,200 tracts
of 640 acres each. . ,':
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j A. P. TUKEY & SON I

I REAL ESTATE

620 First National Bank Building

DR. WM. WINDLE DAVIS
Surgery and General Medicine

Now Located at

1120-2- 2 First National Bank Building
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Farm Life Might ;

Reform Bad Boys
Whom City Spoils

Judge Leslie of the juvenile court
would pat some of the city's boys
boys who are Irving in homes where
the influences and environs are not
of the best on farms. He believes
that there are hundreds of farmers in
Nebraska willing to take lads of this
type and given them some kind of
work to do that will pay for their
board and room and possibly some-
thing on the side.

"There are many lads, who if taken
away from the, street life of the citv
at the right time, would become use-
ful citizens if they got a touch of
farm life. Many of these boys who
get into trouble because of bad com-

panions and poor conditions at home
would make themselves useful on
farms, where they would be awav
from the gang life of the city. The
juvenile court knows of many such
lads and I ara confident that there
are scores of farmers who could make
good use of them and provide homes
of the right kind."

Police Scour City for '

Young Girls With Mexicans
Omaha police officers have insti-

tuted a city-wid- e search for two
Auburn (la.) girls, believed to be in
Omaha m rnmnanv utth torn
laborers. Juvenile court authorities
have also been asked to investigate
the case.

According to telephone messages
from O. O. Vokerts, deputy sheriff at
oac v,uy, ia.j rtiice wctister, aged 13
and Pearl Umbaugh, aged 16, disapneared from Aiihitm ncmh, M

As they had been seen frequently
with Joe Marcia and Andrew Vone-ga- r,

two peon laborers, it is believed
taey km name witn tnera.

Joplm Woman Charged -

With Murder of Husband
Joplm, Mo, Jan. 20. Mrs. Effie

Livingston, 38 years old, was arrested
last night on a warrant charging her
with killing her husband, Charles
Livingston, on September 21; 1915.
The warrant was issued on informa-
tion furnished by Mrs. James Degraf
fenreid, who recently obtained a judg-
ment of $2,500 against M. Living-
ston, charging that she won Degraf-fenreid- 'a

affection from her. Living-
ston was killed in his home. At a
coroner's inquest Mrs. Livingston
testified that he placed a revolver to
the back of his head and shot him-
self.

GOAL 31 KINDS

CAN BUY

Phone DoogUf 252

Phone Douglas 502 ' - - Residence Phone Colfax 2089.
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WATTS REFERENCE CO.

WILLIAM KELLOGG FOOTE, M. D.

Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Diseases F.Trlnttvefy.

1018-1- 8 First Natioaal Bank BuOdrjif

Telephones: Office, Tyler 180; Residence. Harney 2114

Now Located at
I

! 1137-3- 8 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

I DOUGLAS 3885.
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DENTAL RADIOGRAPHY

DR. F. M. HAHN ;

Physician and Surgeon i

1038 First National Bank Building. j
Phone DoufUs 2918. -

B.H. HARMS, D.D.S.
EXODONTIST

Suite 1221-2- 2 First National Bank Building
Phone Tylar 2663-W- .
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IS THE BEST YOU
Telephones: Office, Tyler 1616 Residence, Harney 4105 2

DR. HECTOR McARTHUR
INTERNAL MEDICINE AND SURGERY :

. 1 1 18-- 1 1 19 First National Bank Building :

Office Hours, 9 to 5.
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WILCOX-BURN- S CO.
WM. L. WILCOX ' iv.robert t; burns veneru insurance

SUITE 823-82- 4 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.
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ZiiabUihod 18S3 FRED B. CHERNISS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Now Located at

721 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Phone Trier VS63--X

1 DR. J. P. SLATER :

I DENTIST j
si

I Moved to Suite 1120 First National Bank Building I

I ' NEW PHONE TYLER 736. f
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FIRST NATIONAL BARBER SHOP
Basement of First National Bank Building

16th Street Entrance

YSST W. H. STATIA, Prop. Tyler 580--

,7

IIelrlsTWrl1llilllttll!ill!lMil.

70 YELL-- 0 WAGONS-PROM- PT DELIVERIES
"

J V On' of Our Yards Is Near Your Home

Sunderland Brothers Co.
t' .

-- :!
; Main Offlc Entire 3rd Floor Keellne Bldg., 17th and Harney SU.

DR. E. H. BRUENING
DR. H. C. MILLER

DENTISTS
SUITE 1125-3- 4 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 832.

Phones Office, Dooflas 13S; Residence, Colfaa 2728.
DR. W. B. ELSTER

DENTIST
Offices 1023-2- 4 First National Bank Building

Corner 16th and Farnam Sta.
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